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res From Which Jane Austen's Were
by the Modern Girl The

Folly Always Being Late
FaVCS!!
L"44;tered" scveral

ImaltipRflyjwwrii
nmftrrled a short tlmo ago, nml in discuss.

FklB tho marrlago ono ot her friends said

'.i'flhn believed' that, although sho was fond
.'&? Ihn man. her main reason for taking

yjntk t. . -- .. uAH .lA.lrA 4n Uimt n flhrl.
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n.if !. n ahaltfll-lw- l llfn. n WO inter
tVM "l"01 ' rather out of tho picture of tho

f modern vvomnn7 who wants to icau uio
Vl cxlstenco of a

W-j- f herolno, shielded from tho hard knocks
,& 'Mie would In tho world, but denied
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a fair salary, Tho man bIio Is marrylntr
U a clerk, working at a llvablo wage. But
he Is Just that, a wage earner, and prob-abl- y

never will bo In tho salaried class.
She will bo obliged to do her own houso- -

work. Sho lovei It nnd has many plans
for her llttlo home. Then there will bo
babies. And suddenly It will come to her
that this "sheltered" llfo Is not
All "beer nnd skittles," but a conglomora.

Jtlon of Irish stews nnd fried eggs, with
generous sprinkling of milk bottles.
She will wonder how she ever Imag-

ined her life a hard one when sho spent
Ight hours In an olllco and had her

Saturday afternoon, and Sundays
to herself to do with what sho pleased.

But, after all, sho will tell you it Is
Worth It!

IT SOUNDS fearfully hromldlo to say
ono Is always paid back In his own

eoln, yet It Is a truism which applies par-
ticularly to tho girl who Is always "Just
ft llttlo late." And by beginning to be Just
ft little lato she finds herself unablo to
catch up, so that for tho rost of her life
ho'ls npologlzlng for keeping her friends

waiting a few minuter, going from ono
to tho other nnd always "a llttlo late."
Having onco established a reputation for

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
LttierB and Question submitted to this b wrttten on ttdsand with the name ol the writer. queries like those given

are Invited. It understood editor does not Indorse the sentimentrrpressed. All communUattons tor this be as follows:
M OMAN'S Lvinlna Ledger. Pa.

INQUIRIES
1- - How can a room bit cleared ot nioqaltoen?

f. What will remove icrnRS ntalnnT

Z. Hoir can valuable paper be prevented
from turnlnc yellow?

TO
1. Centerpiece can be prevented from ntlck-t- at

to table In hot weather It beets of waxed
Paper are Placed underneath them.

' t. Onlr 7ounr tender recetable can be
turned urcefullyi a thej- - mature the nurur

la their composition l chanced to March and
starch U not terllltedjt eailly a euicar.

3. hould be washed before hiilllnc
ar to prevent the juice from betnc
Wated.

Three Pickle Recipes
To the Editor of IFomcm'a Paaei

Dear Madam Will ou kindly publish a
for preparln sour pickles, dill pickles and also
iwtit pickles? ANXIOUB.

Sour cucumber For these choose
mall cucumbers, wash them, sprinkle with

Bait and cover with cold water. Use a gen-
erous cupful of salt to one gallon of water.
The next day drain, rlnsa and pack Into

lass Jars or earthen crocks Add green or
red pepper pods; sprinkle In also a
whole eplccs. Cover with scalding hot
Vinegar. Close Jars aa In canning fruit or
eal tho crock. Tho receptacles should be

sterilized before packing. If the pickles are
to keep Indefinitely.

Dill pickles: Boil and skim three gallons
of water and pounds of coarse salt.
Select cucumbers from six to eight Inches
long. Wash carefully, put a layer In
ft atono crock, ono that will hold at least
four gallons. Put in a layer of
leaves and a bunch of dill seedst on the
ialk; another layer of cucumbers, grape

leaves, Beeds, proceeding In this way
Until tho Jar Is full. Put plenty of cabbage
leaves on top, weight with a stone and All
tip with brine. Let stand for two or three
weeks, when the cucumbers should be

like amber, and ready for use.
.The cabbage leaves can also" be used

with the Hour and sweet pickles, as they
prescrvo the fresh color ot the cucum-ke- r.

Sweet cucumber pickles: These are pre-
pared like pickles, except that sugar,
sufficient to taste, should bo added to tho
vinegar scalding It, white and
black mustard seed, pieces of horse radish
ftnd ginger root should be sprinkled through
the Jars. Green nasturtium seeds arc also a
food addition.

for Sand Tarts
flPo the rdUor of Woman's Page:

Pear Madam I'leaso a recipe for sand
Urts. (HUH.) M.

One-ha- lf cupful shortening, one cupful
sugar, one one and

cupfuls flour, two
baking powder, white, of one egg, blanched
almonds, one sugar,

teasooonful cinnamon. Cream the short- -

iA anlng and sugar thoroughly and egg
wen oeaten, men uou me nour wnicn nas

. 4& ltAn mixed nnd sifted with the bnklnir now- -- t.K -
l . Hfir. ncL U.WUY 11:0 tu uiiiii. rin.i:H tine

f. kalf ". 1a tnlvrlira rn n fliiFa hni1 a11

R& one-eigh- th of an inch thick,
with a. cake cutter, brush mtr with

Vr.thj i . white of an egg and sprinkle with
mixed with cinnamon. Arrange three

Vi almonds on each If desired, place on
tf. i." "f.butlered baklnir aheota and bake for eleht
Pf'i?5lnutes In a slow oven.

' v r,- v , o . J . , ,'vgi , tun. opuuj uu tuiurcu iiisicnai
' .li f Dear Madam Can you please tall me how to

- . .famove InK pou irom a pinic cotton dress?
'l" . A' innlv fmlta at lemon.""'. staIn on Water Bottles,

LEAD LIFE

Heroines
Shielded Courted

i jpi &V.WOT or rr vrnun m ruvv
Madam can stain be removed

t J mh the lnslda of water bottleaf Ordinary
2anlnv katma la han llftlA reaiitt.

. tUllO.f J. d. K- -
' 'Try using equal parts ot salt and vinegar,

.., powlng the solution to stand a few hours,
. 9M rinsing tnorougniy.

Market for
Editor ot Woman' Paget

ar ataoam 1 nav a pricsies collection ot
ue wnicn 1 am very anxioua to aispoa
cenur 1 nvaru iuai ines war maq into. Will you not kindly favor ma br UtHn

now tbrouxh your column of any such com-i-
ar Individual who buy butternie and

yat cbarctdr (MISS) u, M.
4a not know, of any firm In

ftr truylng buttermea ror commercial
l NHiv war m ft'Statrvi

Vyvettes

The frill on this hat fjetB broader
and broader as it climbs to tho top.

being a "10 o'clock scholar," her friends
will not tako hor at her word, but at her

and actually plan for that
well-know- lapse. It always
seems tho height of absurdity not to tack
those ten minutes on tho first part of tho
day and so catch up.

Several days ago a number of us had
planned to meet at 6 o'clock for dinner.
Knowing tho of ono man for
always being behind hand, that man was
told to bo thcro fifteen minutes In

of the others. Then plans woro
changed slightly, and tho meeting was
postponed until a half later. But
tho dilatory ono was not notified, for
as every ono said, "Ho will bo lato any-

how." By a supremo effort tho man
actually did manage to appear only ten
minutes after tho time Imag-

ine his fury at having to thlrty-flv- o

minutes for people who had waited a total
of many hours for hlml It's Just as well
to acqulro a for
for In tho end wo save ourselves time.

department must ono ofpaper onlv signed Hpeclal
below Is that the necessarily

department should addressed TJIKKCIIA:UK, Vhlladelphla,

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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then
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trans-
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print

granulated egg, three-quart- er

tablespcronfuls

tablespoonful
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reputation,
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hour

designated.
wait

icputatlon punctuality,

TODAY'S
1. Mlifn runluluuix In nerv-- d at dinner hen

should It make lis appearance?

2. I)o the coaU of tailored ult promltn to
be lone or abort during the comlnc Inter?

3. What hind of thoe for walMnc will bemot worn duiini the iH?

I. Chicken a In king should be eaten with afork,

.r'Jf"!"1 1ronoram or bouillon should be
""union cup nnd eaten

bouillon spoon or n teaspK.n.
with

Te'Vubl'e", 0S?Iln0;rm ' "" M" fll"" '"
Invitation for Wcck-En- d

To the Editor ot Woman' page;

leave? Shall I tnif i' ' aIr'v" nnd when

gd ,0 safflTir.,1 V5 $

mentioned, however. It would be better to
Et " I" SJ"ur,3a-- - Take a box of choco- -
Lo oixtviTT wlth you- - " yu

Wy0U,nff fflrl nI(mo " wh
efforTto by " meanB n,ake n"!,,? hatovcr charges may comeup, girl's father should bo in tieimrty. ho would in all probability take careof any expenses. If there should be a num-b- erof young men and girls, the formerwould probably all chip

Nose Out of Joint
To the Fdltor of Woman' Page:

year juaaam There laa good deal of and nJ?iunI '". w"om. I

been
nut every time I have gone lately th.rnainy:

there J".ralrt How can5 hTo. m' U

If you Just drop in to aea"Ah"R3ou
woman without making a previous engage

MpeCt t0 find thorsthere. Call her up or write to
C"" " a Certaln nln?and

if the other young man Is present when youarrive don't show that you resent hi pres-ence In any v,ay, but the next tlmo Insteadof spending the evening at her house ar-range beforehand to take the ycning womanto some place of amusement. Thenhardly bring a third person into the party"

Gray for Mourning
To the Editor of Woman'

eV.ynp.Jnm,Uronn"my &',' &S"Although a touch of gray or lavender ona black costume Is allowable In secondmourning, an y costume Is hardlyconsidered mourning, so that a plume wouldnot be out of place.

Tailor for Army
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Would you nleasetell me whether I could nSfuKn iS .E!
United State army a a mfutar'yaiio?? lr i?a torelrner. thirty-tw- o year, ol ani ernDlo?3
In a private manufactory of army and naSioincer' uniforms, if y0u
where to apply 1 would be g?eatlyttln0d,"edrtS
rou' AUOUSTINApply to the Civil Service Bureau. Room
402. FMtofflea Building. There m.no p
sltlons of this kind vacant Just now. butyour name can be put on tho waiting list.

Wanta Gray ITair
To ih Editor of Woman' Pap-e-par Madam 1 am a rreat admirer of rrhair. Can you tell m throueh the medium iryour column how dark hair can be

rm.r JEAN 8,la a most unusual request Qrarhair la vary beautiful and becoming butmost persona are content to let nature takeher course In the matter. If y0UP hair
uls'"" "" ay. irequeni Bnampoolnira
with ammonia In the water will make thechange more rapid. A few drops of blulmrin the last rinse water will also prevent
from havlnr a yellowish tinge. "

Falling Hair
To t Jtdltor 0 Woman' Page!

Dear Madam My hair 1 falltnr out vr ...Idly. Will you pi.a
specialist I ran consult I VnV i?itreatment I can aire It? It la veryd" om,

.1 HKLRN U.Names and addresses cannot be given In
these columns. I rather hesitate to niagest any treatment for the condition of'rrZaI -Z- '-Z ST'.2"m aorioua"""" """ awouia save tha at

COOK, DIG OR FIGHT,

GIRLS' WAR SLOGAN

Two Berks County Maidens
Offer Their Services to

Uncle Sam

HAVE PARENTS' CONSENT

1UUDIXO, Ta . Aug. 10.
The flrrt girls from Berks to offer their

scrtlcci to tho Government for actual
service In tho army are from 15echtelslllc.
They are Alice M. Herbst, 17, and Martha
Mary Tennypacker, 23. Doth have Jho
conxent of their relative-- to go to France.

The girls are not looking for ornamental
Jobs or for places where there will be no
danger to them perwnally. They aro will-
ing to go right to the front, not to remain
In towns at the rear. They do not wek
positions In the hoppltnl or lied Crois serv-
ice. They are willing to tako any align-
ment In actual service. They will cook,
dig or fight. Both nrc willing to hamllo
weapons, If ncccsary, nlthough they ndmlt
the deadliest equipment they hao handled
thu1 fsr Is pots nnd pans, knives and forks
and other fixture! of tho Mtihen

Both are descendants of German fami-
lies, but they want to help to hammer the
Kaiser, they say. "Some ono must do tho
unpleasitit work that women can do. AVo

enn cook, bake, wash dishes, scrub and do
lots of things that will not bo dignified,
but will be mighty useful," Mlis 1'ennj-packe- r

said. "I would bo willing to cook
a sample dinner for President Wilson to
convince him that he ought to let us go

Both girls are employed In a knitting
mill, but have been thoroughly trnlmd to
cook, bake, wait on the tablo; sew, clean
house nnd do other work that housewives
must do.

MIfs I'ennj packer sas Ameilcnn women
would "fill the bill" on the front Just at
well ns Husslnn women. Tho exploiti of
tho llusslan women's battalion have fired
tho girls' hearts and they say they nro will-
ing to do anything that men aro called on
to do, to servo their country.

Mis-- ) Herbst Is a daughter of Dinlel II.
Herbst. Miss Pcnnj packer is a daughter
of Augustus A. Ptnnv packer. They have
sent requests to Washington to be admitted
to tho servlco In France.

U.S. WOUNDED TO BE

TREATED IN FRANCE

None to Be Sent Back to This
Country, Army Medical

Officers Plan

AMEfUCAN' TRAINING CAMP IN
FBANCU Aug. 10.

All of tho American wounded will bo
treated In Franco and none will bo sent to
tho United States, nccordlng to tho pres-
ent plans of tho olllcers in charge of the
first expeditionary force. Tho closest co-
operation between tho army medical corps
and tho lied Cross Is already assuied.

Tho health of tho Samraecs continues un-
usually good A medical report Jubt Issued
shows but 2'i per cent sickness in cam)
although tho averago wns C'. per ceir.
when the men were back home. 'The ail-
ments that have mado their appearanco aro
trvlal. They Include mostly mumps, measles
and colds.

Tho shortage of tho personnel of tho
medical corps Is noticeable There is but
one medical olllter with eleven assistants
for every 800 men. For tho same number
of men In the French army thero aro two
medical officers and thirty-sovo- n assistants.

Both tho British and French had tho
samo difficulty at tho beginning of tho
war but soon remedied It.

Tho Americans plan to handle their
wounded after the samo fashion ns tho
French. Tho army medical corps will take
caro of them at tho stations Inside of tho
army zone. After temporary treatment Is
given, tho men will bo turned over to the
Itcd Cross and taken to the base hospitals.
Just at present the Hod Cross Is facing the
need of making big expenditures, for vast
quantities of equipment for handling the
wounded and sick aro necessary,

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Stewed Prunes Corn Flakes

Toast

Potatoes

Eggs In Ramekins

Welsh Rabbit

DINNER

Coffee

Tea

Hamburg Steak
Tomatoes with Rice String Beans

Lettuce with Cucumbers
French Dressing

Sponge Cake Coffee

By

Is a good world. If heaven,
my mother has gone, Is nny better

than this is I am glad sho Is there, but It

has got to go some.

I was at school this morning beforo tho

other kids began to come and bo Rowdy

and I had a game of catch. "Wo would havo
played longer If the Janitor had not como
out and asked us If wo did not have sense
enough to keep off tho grass In tho front
yard. Then I climbed up the poplar, leaving
Rowdy at tho bottom wishing ho could
climb like me, which very few can do. I
got the poplar to waving back and forth
and I sang a song which I mado up as I
went along. I was very happy until the

came along and stood under tho
tree and hollered. She could not holler as
loud as I can, so It was a long time beforo
I heard her, '

Then she said, "I thought I told you to
keep out of that tree." I Bald, "You thought
wrong. You told me you wero going to
have It cut down, and you didn't, and of
course you know what a person is who says
she Is going to do a thing and doesn't
do It" She said, "Come down out of that
tree Instantly 1" She seemed mad about
something, so I came down.

After school when I was going swim-
ming I met the man In tho road who had
given me the three sliver dollars. He asked
me where the were that he had
given me the three dollars to buy. I said,
"Do you think I would wear ribbons
bought with You sold the
baby cow to the butcher to ba murdered
for three so you are a murderer
and I've never forgiven you and am never
going to forgive you, so there I I took the
three dollars and put them into a crawfish
hole." He said, "Yes, you did not" I
said, "I can show you where they are," So
I did and reached In and pulled them out.

When I had put them back he said,
"Coma to the house and have a bowl ofmilk." So I did and then on the way to
the river I took up the three dollars andput them In another hole and then wentswimming. I can turn over endways Justas easy as anything now. When w got
back into the road It was dark. We saw
a light In the road. Rowdy and I sneakedup and there was the mm digging In the
mud by the side of the road. He was

to himself and ha would aton .
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Fall Sweater Models Show Mann New Ideas

Fnll sweater models are beginning to appear in the costume shops,
adding further emphasis to the fact that the sweater has become an

article of the wardrobe. Revealing, too, that sweater
styles change with each season change so radically that in order to
keep within hailing distance of the mode one must acquire a new
sweater not less than twice within n year. The fall model pictured in
today's drawing is of pure silk in Nile green shade. The girdlo begins
in the back as a belt, then becomes n snsh, drapes around the waist,
crosses in front and then goes back to tie in the back. The peplum-lik- e

arrangement of the skirt gives considerable fullness over the hips.
The one-butt- collar closing is distinctly new.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In ausarr to health queitioni. Doctor KtUoaa tn (Mi space will dallv give advice on preventive
medicine, but In no case mill he take the Htk 0 making diagnoses of or prescribing for ail-

ments requiring surolcul treatment or drug. Health Questions utll be promptly an
swered bu ptrsonal Utters to inquirers uho inclose stamped emelopcs for replu.

IT THAT amount of
The Daily

food Is required by

Wan individual eveiy twenty-fou- r hours'
Up to recont times this was one of the
most difficult questions to answer. Authori-
ties aro now generally agreed that the
average man needs 2500 to 3000 calorics.

Tho amount of energy required by the
body varies, of course, with the season,
with tho weather and with tho amount and
kind of work done. Hard physical work
and exposure to low temperature demand
tho largest food supply. A person whoso
occupation Is Indoors in a temperature vir-
tually that of summer does not require
moro food In winter than In slimmer. Any
ono who perspires very freely needs a
larger amount of food than the average,
because of tho largo amount of heat carried
off from the body

A person engaged In nctlvo muscular
work requires from one-sixt- h to one-ha- lf

more food than the nverage. An Indi-
vidual doing very hard muscular work may
require, a still further Increase in tho Intake.
Scientists aro agreed that tho Increased
quintlty of food should he In tho form of
fats and carbohjdrates rather than pro-
teins

Adults requlro protein only to repair
wastes and losses. children

In addition material for tissue build-
ing. Tho growing child utilizes nearly
half tho total lntako of protein tissue build-
ing.

An emaciated adult who needs to gain In
tissue has the samo nutritive requirements
as the growing child.

Obese persons aro overfed. In arranging
their dietaries tho number of calories re-

quired must be diminished about one-thir- d

less than normal requirement until the
weight has been reduced to near tho normal
standard.

Short Breath and Weak Heart
What causes Bhortness of breath when a

Demon has a weak heart? W. V.
Shortness of breath always means conges-

tion of the lungs. "When ono hurries to
catch a train or walks too fast his lungs are
temporarily congested. One who has heart
disease should be careful to avoid getting
out of breath. Such a person should move

and cultivate a calm, quiet state of
the mind and body.

Cucumbers as a Food
Are cucumbers lit for food? n. W. V.
The cucumber Is entirely wholesome as

wholesome as cabbage, lettuce or any other
fre&h vegetable. It Is only necessary to

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Her Mother's Picture

THIS
certainly

principal

ribbons

murder money?

dollars,

talking

Ration

Growing

How deep do those dlngbusted crawfishholes go anyway?" For he had made avery deep hole. I said. "I don't know, but1 always tako the three dollars and hidethem In another holo after I have shown
S,I5r.fcon.e-!- ' rJe sald' "you littlerasMli nnthat '". w5y tho slde ot thto

fhi UP! X Waa Slnff to dig
bStnov,mrney.a"dTl,Uy.you B0m8 rlbb.

both LS. BM' "l knW "'" and

J,"y and B0 Rowdy 3 Iwent with him sat hison porch. I toldhim about Old Maid Tompkins
Mryllte'y' but when I Aniseed he

ahnm LV?thln5 doln,r'" Then h told me
Bky and mon wh0 can talkto each other across tho ocean fewother lies like those. ThenThe safd

would go homo with me and ho 2d 1asked him In and he
"HaTslfe hbenenm.the;'8, "" " and

long?" 1 said "ishould say so. Sho died before IHe said "How old are you now?" Tsald
. w duj jj 13CU

TTn en I I lmi i

abourttUZlerr.r!!1
So you can bet I shall vl .1.. .,...

my mother's pitcher and if myther does

STLZ? - " -

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify .

Hor lick'sThe Original
Malted Milk

M-i- iT rSSz - u wquiwd
JP ,w fjqw y niH .JEEiT.f" a,,F ''"

"vmnwrn

slowly

vatr
Illi" MttMiillli'lliiM Ill I1 li

chew morsel well and to avoid tho use
of vinegar, pepper and salt. A very littlerait may bo used, and lemon Juice should
be used In place of vinegar. Tho cucumbereaten In Its natural condition Is most de-
licious and wholesome. To be digestible
the cucumber must be fresh and crisp when
eaten; otherwise It will not bo properly
masticated.

Fruit Sugar for Children
CV b0 Klv'n ln th P'nce "' candy tochildren who crave aweeta? lira. MAHTIN.

Teach the children to take natural sweetsas found In raisins, prunes and other sweetfruits. Honey Is a wholesome sweet andmay be given to children occasionally withwhole wheat bread. Malt sugar or maltosemay bo eaten freely without Injury. If thochild has a diet he Is lesslikely to have an abnormal desire forsweets. One may acqulro the sugar habit
Just as the tobacco and tho alcohol habitsare acquired. The disposition to indulge
freely In sweets should be combated.

To Remove Hair From the Face
th'fJL?" th8 bm Way t0 remo.V hftr 'rotn

HEM5N n,
Ono method Is to destrnv rarh i.,i..i.,....

hair with electrolysis. Another method latne x-ra- Klectrolysls generally leavesscars and the v usualiv ion jh- -.j

pointing''3413' Th9 rCSUlU re "en dlsap- -

Fibrous Foods
What do you mean by nbrous food?
Nearly all kinds of garden vegetabLe

fibrous. The potato and the sweet potatoare almost the only exceptions Some fruitsnro fibrous also, especially olives, prunes,berries of all sorts and such vegetablefruits as tho tomato and the
(CopjTleht)

CASTRO, IN VERA CRUZ,

RAILS AT UNITED STATES

Former Venezuelan President,
Now an Exile, Seeks Refuge

"for Life" in Mexico
j

Clpriano Castro.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10.

one-tim- e President ofKirir- -
arrival on Mexicon soil, where heasylum "for life." ho says, by a chl"
terlstlo vitriolic outburst

"All the weak Latln-Americ-

countriesmust unite to protect themselves
the United States, which is their pernfanen
enemy "declared the

Ho followed th s with a i .

Hospita-hto-
fs &vseek Mexico ns an asvliim L- - Polities. I

and will remain my ola

WILSON ASKED TO ALLAY
FEAR OF FRIGHTFULNEgs

NEW YORK, Aug. 10ThUnion Against Amerlcan
that It had son T l.liJ"1?. jounced
Wi.n aa the result of w dear.nJresld!nt

"conscientious tS r?Prtsservice will be ahot ni d.,.i """tary
him to "allav th . -- ".""te.rs, sking

amPrussian frlghtfulnesa i .5Vnat an
In America bv the Oovernm

XXr 53wE
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ent" Instituted

uemandi

THE QuflTURN FAUCET

troTnd'r.'i. Bff --"mum. All w..rln, "JJu ar. r.'. mLnN

lUrtl a. ion, a. th? building1.,'. U
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"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
tvangclM ttucusees everyday topics inThe wife of the famous

and wholesome iuay.

The Girl
. i. ..1.1 nAvtr have

O happened If I had't been

moaned the pretty, fr.ll creature

flung herself on the floor, burying her head

, my knees after one of our meet Ing s In

aaDaaK';:
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Drank Cocktails

",.
alwaya been a good

girl and proud of It,

no matter what
temptations there
were. And there Is

Jim at home. Jim
whom I love and
whom I was to have
married I

"Oh, what shall
I do?" she went pn
wringing her hands

To think what I
havo brought my-

self to through a
creature like that
man. Why. I had
no lovo for him at

MA" SUNDAY all. 1 JCarceiy Kne w

him. Oh. what will Va' nk Uh
thought I was """artcfever thing to do.
others: that It.was
Oh, curso the day I ever saw a .

S ffiSfnSr: fcuS'A-- - trough

women as It has men, and. ""'?I ink knownthoinsidious thanmoro the uevnas though i

as a cocktail. It seems
himself had a finger In J1"".
stood by with hell's laughter as ho

and then, as the feverhis victim first sipping
gulping down her soul's damnation.grew,

A man does not have to drug a girl to get
where he can takeher Into a condition

of her. All he need do Is to ply her
with cocktails until sho becomes a scarcely
protesting victim. It Is Just as effective ana
just as dnstardly.

Sometimes the man does not set out wltn
this deliberate Intention. He may be as hor-

rified nnd remorseful after as she, but botn
aro falsely stimulated, and before either ot
them realize what they are doing two
lives may become wrecked beyond redemp-

tion. But tho veteran roue realizes tho cock-

tail li as effective as a drug and safer.
That Is what we mean when wo say In

the Lord's Prayer "Lead us not Into temp-

tation," but what a mockery to ask that of
God, and then deliberately clasp temptation
ln our hands, when we put our fingers

GERMANT0WN "LOT"

BLOOMS AS GARDEN

Unsightly Plot at Chew and Hor-te- r

Streets Turned Into Flour-
ishing Vegetable Patch

Tho showplace of modern Germantown Is
nt tho northwest corner of Chew and Hort-te- r

streets, where three months ago there
"flourished" the most unsightly tin can
patch ln tho northern section of the city.

George H. Rahn, a deputy sheriff, and
George U. Howey, a Germantown merchant,
discovered the unslghtllncss of the lot just
at the time President Wilson's famous war
garden message reached the public. They
determined to change its complexion and
appearance for the benefit of community
health and contentment and for the benefit
of their own tables and purses.

Today they have three-fourt- of an
acre of exceptionally fine beotB, corn, string
beans, lima beans, cabbage, carrots, toma-
toes, lettuce, radishes, cucumbers and other
vegetables. On the Hortter street Bido of
tho lot the fence Is made of blooming flow-
ers. Tho other sides are fenced with wire
netting, but for decorative purposes a big
sunflower was planted at each post The
big plants are In full bloom now.

Neither of the Georges ever had garden-
ing experience, but their success Is enough
to excite tho envy of farm school experts
People visit the garden from all parts of
Germantown and nearly every visitor to
Germantown is taken to see this model
garden.

ST. LOUIS MAY LEASE COAL
MINES TO SUPPLY CITY

Determined to Have Fuel at Reason-
able Cost of Operation

of Planta

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Aug. 10, St Louis
threatens to lease and operate a coal mine
ln the Belleville, 111., district to furnish the
municipal requirements unless dealers In
St Louis reduce their prices for ccal and
agree to supply 120,000 tons for the water-
works and other public Institutions.

Bids recently received by the city from
several of the largest dealers of St. LouHwere on a basis of J2.7& a ton for bitu-
minous coal. In some cases prices were
more than 100 per cent above those paid
last year. All bids were rejected and
dealers requested to lower their figures
This, they contended, they could not do
One dealer, however, agreed to supply
20,000 tons of bituminous coal for the CityHospital and City Hall at $2 a ton, butsaid that he was unable to furnish the city's
total requirements.

Who Can Resist a
LINENE SUIT

at $2.98
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around tho stem of a glass 1 it i. i
person who cannot swim asking the ?! 5
to save him from being drowned, an 7?"
throwing himself oft a ship into the sl. The Lord will alwnya do his part but i,expects That Is whv v,. '
given us minds with which to reason ?I
the Instinct of ai

Mothers cannot expect either tholr hn .

or girls to look upon liquor as a thing (?shunned, a curse to the human race if th i
children see them serving wine, even In i.sured moderation, In their homes chili,
will scorn advice where they will ba i

a

fluenced by example. ln
Mothers of America, It Is one of your .. .

duties, If you value your children's n.plness nnd salvation, to Instill into them iearly youth a fear of that most dcadlv
poisons, alcohol, nnd to set them theample of abstinence. ""

Our modern civilization has furnished tt,
devil with many new weapons. Andgiving him moro every day. " "

But thero Is none as capable of as man
varied lines of attack as alcohol. We mapoint out the bleary-eye- d wretch Ingutter, Just as pitiful an example at h!
opposite extreme of society the frail' ""'hothouse flower.

The souls of more girls and women habeen blasted by tho Insidious mixed drlnv.
of the devil's brewing ln fashionable hom.. .
and clubs and rostnurants than from
other cause. "'

It Beems to be easier to turn to God fromdregs of a bowory saloon thn u ?the
from tho sparkle and glitter of a chamDam
class In an expensive cafe.

Try to tako God with you In your h.Ttwine party at an "exclusive" restaurant
and see If you can get Him past the d7He Is not dazzled by the glitter, and '
will not bo either If you aro really hnn.Ji
with yourself.
(Copyright, 1017, by the Belt Syndicate. Int.)

Monday Faith ln Women.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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America's
--wasted
Fruit
"would
feed
Belgium!

SAVE
THE
FRUIT
CROP
Preserved
fruits take
the place of
expensive
dishes and
vary your
menus

A Franklin Sugar
tor every use

Granulated, Dainty Lumpi, Powdered.
Confectloneri, Brown
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Sojdln 1,2 and
lb. carton

and 10,
25 and 50 lb.
cotton bai.
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